
All our dishes are likely to contain allergens. A menu is at your disposal at the entrance of the 
restaurant. Our team is available for any information.

Net prices - Including service



Heart of palm from «Saint-Philippe», spices and rare produce
from Eric LAVALLE, quail from «Les Avirons», vegetables from Jerome POUDROUX, herbs 

and endemic plants from Reunion Island . . .

Using those rare and exceptional products, our chef and its team invite you for a culinary 
journey to discover the wige range of flavors offered by Reunion island.

As a great designer works materials, shapes and colors,
our chef, Claude POTHIN, combines local flavors and textures and associates them with a 

modern twist in his culinary creations.

MAKASSAR

South Indonesian city, located on the island of Sulawesi, east of Borneo,
Makassar is the name of the city, as well as the name given to its inhabitants, or the language

spoken there. . . step on the old Spice Route, Makassar evokes
a mythical universe of change of scene, sharing, adventure and mystery. . .



STARTERS

Inspiration of the day  
Following the seasons and according to the Chef’s inspiration

21 €

Heart of palm
Prepared as baked heart of palm, smoked Takamaka goat cheese, truffle 

crumble and bird’s eye chilies
  25 €   / + 5 €*

Foie gras from Saint-Joseph 
Hot and cold, confit in spicy wine, creamy chayote with organic vanilla 

and hazelnut crumble
 24 € 

Hot-Cold shrimps
Marinated in olive oil and lemon juice, avocado mousse, Perlita caviar 

and apple / basil jelly
25 €

Organic egg from Salazie
Foie gras spoom, homemade smoked Ora King salmon, seasonal truffle, 

local shiitake / spicy spianata powder
21 € 

  
The brown lobster

Cooked at low temperature, thin slices marinated with mango ginger, 
sweet potato aioli with Espelette pepper, cucumber like a rougail

32 €   / + 15 €*  

* Extra charge for half-board plan

For parties of more than 6 guests, please choose between  
the menu à la carte and the «Custom Made» for the whole table.



Toothfish encrusted with lobster coral
Cauliflower mousseline, Iberian ham & chayote confit with curry 

37 €

King snapper
King snapper candied with olive oil and garden spices, aioli breadfruit, 
chilli pepper stuffed Creole ratatouille-style, green mango pickles and 

iodized butter.
39 € / + 10 €*

Sailfish fillet, on land and sea 
Carrot sweet potato mousseline, pan-seared foie gras, glazed green beans 

and celeriac, juice with cooked juice in syrup
36 € 

Toothfish carry**
Rice, Cilaos lentils and rougail

32 €

The truffle Burratina (120 gr)
Risotto with glazed tomatoes, black olives and truffle shavings 

35 €

Sweet potato gnocchis
Shiitake soup, arugula oil and parmesan cheese

25 €

FISH

VEGETARIAN

* Extra charge for half-board plan 
** Traditional dish from Reunion Island where meat, fish or seafood is cooked with garlic, 

onions, thyme, turmeric, pepper and sometimes tomatoes.



Duck from Saint-Joseph
Roasted duck breast glazed with spicy honey, papaya chutney with mango 

ginger, duck slivers tartare, pearl of strawberry guava dressing, tangy 
beetroot and full-bodied passion fruit jus

35 €

Veal scallop
Cooked at low temperature and roasted with curry tree butter, lightly 

smoked aubergine caviar, leeks «au gratin» with Takamaka goat cheese, 
spicy crumble and coffee sauce

39 €   / + 10 €  *

Squab of Avirons
Sarcive-style lacquered breasts, crispy leg, onion squash mousseline, 

turnip glazed with sugar cane syrup and short juice
49 €   / + 20 €  *

Black pork stew from my friend Sergio Turpin
Rice, Cilaos lentils and rougail

The «Custom-Made»
Let yourself be tempted by our live cooking station and customize your 

dish as you wish. Grilled or prepared like a «carri»**, you will enjoy a 
selection of freshly cooked fish, shellfish and meat.

39 €/person

This option is available every Friday and Saturday evening.

* Extra charge for half-board plan 
** Traditional dish from Reunion Island where meat, fish or seafood is cooked with garlic, 

onions, thyme, turmeric, pepper and sometimes tomatoes.

MEAT

Was your meal wonderful but you’ve run out of steam? 
Or maybe you haven’t finished your bottle of wine? Think about the gourmet bag!

We propose a ‘gourmet bag’ service allowing you to take your unfinished meal and/or drinks away 
with you. This is also a way for us to limit food waste. Feel free to ask !



CHEESE

DESSERTS

Cheese platter
Cheese selection and local jam from Mrs Potin

15 € 

Dark chocolate finger with sesame and cashew nuts
Creamy sesame, creamy cashew nuts praline, crunchy cashew nuts, 

black sesame ice cream
15 €

100% vanilla
Bavaroise made with organic vanilla from M.Noé, crispy vanilla  

and fleur de sel, vanilla and lime heart, rum vanilla veil 
15 €

The strawberry and the arugula
Subtle harmony of strawberry and arugula in different textures, almond 

crumble and lemon sponge cake 
15 €

Honey, turmeric and burnt orange
Layered in a crispy tube, burnt orange marmalade, creamy turmeric, 

honey mousse and turmeric / orange jelly
15 €

The chocolate and the beer
Whipped chocolate ganache “Cabosses ailées 70%”, thin chocolate 

shard, crispy chocolate with flower of salt perfumed with cocoa,  
creamy beer and beer espuma

15 €


